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OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY,
'WESTERVILLE, OIIIO.

ITS DESIGN.-To furnish young men and women the advantages of a thoroush education, under sur.h mor~l and relisious iofluenceR as will best fit them for the duties of Jife.
LOCATION.-The University is located in Westerville, Ohio, on the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Columbu1 Railway,
twelve milvs north of Columbus. Situated in a quiet town, the University is yet within easy reach of the Capital City, and
has railroad connection with all the larger cities of the state and country.
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.-Thi1 is a Christian institution without bein1 sectarian. Pupils of
any ohuroh, or of no church, are admitted. All are required to attend mornins prayers during the week, and church on
Sabbath. Regular reoitations are held during the week in Bible History, and N. T. Greek. The atudenta have a resular
prayer meetin1 once a week. International Sunday School lessons are atudied by classes every Sabbath mornins. A Bunda,
Sohool Normal Class is organised at the bearinning of each year and conducted by the President.
We seek to govern by an appeal to the student's own sense of right and honor. When it is evident that a student is
deriving no profit from his connection with the University, he may be J.'rivately dismiHed.
COURSES OF STUDY.-There are three-the Classical, Philosophical and Literary-whi~h are equal to those of our best
and oldest Colleges. A Preparatory prepares for Colleare and for Teaching. Instruotion ii given in Vooal Mu1io, on Piano,
Orsan, Violin and in Theory; also, in Penoil Drawins, Perspeotive, Crayoning and Oil Painting.
REMARKS.-Both sexes are admitted and recite in the same classes. T.be Winter Term will commenoe Januar:, S, 1881,
and end Maroh 21, 1884. The Sprins Term will commence March 25,188', and end June 11, 1884. The next Annual Com•
mencement will be June 12, 1884. Expenses unusually moderate. Tuition and inaidental1, S30 per rear; rent and care of
rooms from 810 to 82D ; boardinar from SOO to 8100 ; tut-books froDI 110 to 115 i fuel, licht, etc., 110 to I~. By eoonoml'
11~ will enable one to spend one year respectably.
For special information, addreSB the Preaident,
REV. H. A. THOMPSON, D. D ••
WUTBBTILLB, Oa10.
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an int lligent cau-. · ft ,r its , id,·- pread fam ? > long " our task 1s not adult ·rated,
The youth, hardly able t
pell out the the perusal of thi-- book shall affi,rd us
longest . ord pour o •. r its narrati e with plea~ure. '· It furnishes food for the youthful
incr.ea ing interest and d liiht. But all of imagination in the ery way in which it
It is full of invention,
this i to satisfy a cra\·ing of our nature. delights to revel.
We i h to L no'. what others are doing; but not of '' the blood and thunder kind'';
and, if thi~ ish cannot be gratified by seeing and the appropriateness of incident, possibly
adventures in reality. it must be by seeing the greatest charm of '' Robinson Crusoe,"
them in imagination. The child ask : ·' Tell makes it one of the be-.t books for boys ever
me a story,·' before he can pronounce the written.
The originalit:~ of the author has been the
words c!earl}. Tl e young man wants · 'something exciting,,. · 1ik the middle-aged and source of much discussion among the critics,
old are constantly inqt iring: "\Vhat is ne ,·? ·' and, probably, has taken more time than it
History in part mt ds this demand; but, as really deserved. The conclusion must ever
it records chiefly 1e doings of great men be that, even if Defoe knew of the work of
in positions far hep nd th~ reach of the mass Selkirk, he could hardly have received from
of mankind, the historian i thrust aside and it the notion of his hero on a desert island.
the novelist called in. This is the secret of Even if he di~, Selkirk's fiction would have
Defoe's success. Crusoe i a man of the been comparafo, ely unknown, had not the
ordinary type, and as '' steel responds to genius of Defoe wrought it over, by \\ hich it
steel,'' or '' like attracts like,'· the world will was given new life and simplicity. It will be
more profitable for us to dwell upon the
be drawn to him.
This line of thought leads to the inquiry, hidden truth or moral of the story. And we
whether in this first of English novels there think there is ~-n underlying stratum of truth
is an} hing debasing or corrupting. In our that will attract the attention of the most
centur.. · of sensati0nal and clap-trap literature, thoughtful reader. Defoe himself informs
it is , ·ell to ask such questions, and draw the us that the story, though allegorical, is also
line some, here bet een what is valuabk and historical, and that it is the beautiful reprewhat is worthless. Is '' Robinson Crusoe·' sentation of a life of unexampled misfor''There is a man ali e, '' says he,
a stor.. · that e need not fear to recommend tunes.
to our ho.. ·. and girb? To ans, ·er this ques- '' and rell kno\ ·n, too, the action of hose
tion full: \ ould r · tuire an analysis o. the life are the ju t subject of tht!se olumes, and
· rk, and "ur ly that ould be supefluous to , horn all or most part of the to-~· directly
h ·re. In his , ork upon theories of l!duca- alludes.'· . -othing could bt· more clear than
tion - L., 1/l, - Rousseau -..; ) s: ·' Since ve that it is ubstanti, 11. · th · stor: of a real life.
mu t ha·· l
, thi i · one which, in m.. · . -o ·, \·hose life did the auth 1r kno\,. t.- much
opm101 i a mi• t ext:dlL I t treati.
on about as his o rn? Thi. \ ork \\as the child
natural L' lucation. 1 his i the first m ..: Emi- (,f hi old age, ·.-itten, indi.!el , at the close
lius shall read : hi , hole librar_.r shall long of a \\Ond · ful car~er. l'eing a man of ~reat
consi!jt of thi · -orl· only, \ ·hich shall pre- intelligence, stirrini habits an l a 1.eal that
serve an emint~nt ran · to the · ·r · last. It many time. brc UJht him into trouble, his ideas
shall be the te. ·t to ·hich all our con usa- and aim~ ere far in ad,·anc~ of his age, and
tions on natural science ar· · to · ·rve onl_ · as his life one of almost absolute isolation.
a comment. It shall l • c ur guide during Shut up in prison, compell · I to tand in the
by th · Hou:t· C>f Comour progre · to maturity of judgml!nt. and pillor. , denqun ·
1
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mons and a bankrupt in business, what had
Defoe in common with his fellow-men? His
immortal production, then, is\: ·hat Mr. Forster calls it, ''the romance of solitude ,md selfsustainment.'' It is the story of one who
was compelled to live by himself, independent, at least in external things, of the influence and help of others. In an important
sense, the reader call~ himself "Robinson
Crusoe.'' He remembers the time when he
was dashed against the rock-bound coast of
some desert island, and felt himself to be
alone. There are times when he must walk
alone. Even his dearest friends can render
no assistance. In every heart there is a
most holy place, where only the high priest
of one's own personality may enter. No one
would wish even those he most loves to turn
aside the curtain that conceals all he has
thought or felt in that inner sanctuary. He
adopts the language and sentiment of
Selkirk,
"I am monarch of all I survey;
My right there is none to dispute.''

Thus, a train of thoughts is developed, which
we dare not follow further. Shall0w as it
may appear to the casual reader, this first of
English novels has in it something of the
biographical element which makes a man
speak and think from greater depths of feeling than is possible in a purely imaginary
story.
1\1 "·

1
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[ B, re,1uest of sev1 ral readl'l's, we pul,h . h th i •
the first-h, ,nor oration of tlll' Inter- ate C mt . t
delivered hv . J. Beverid:.. ... of Del: uw rni ersit.,
~fa Y 7, 1885.]

Most conflicts in society result from reactions. Po ·er accumulates in the hands of
the few ; is abused, the many mistrust, some
bold mind inflames their discontent and leads
them into the opposite extreme. What "as
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the French revolution? The reaction of the
masses against the oppression of caste, ·ith
a Danton and Rosseau to lead it. What is
modern skepticism? The reaction against
the healthful conservatism of creed, with an
Ingersoll to lead it. What is the socialistic
tendency of modern politics? The reaction
of labor against capital, with a Henry Georgt•
to lead it.
Few problems have been solved from the
stand-point of such extremes. Upon th
passionless heights between whence unprejudiced reason may sweep the whole field of
thought, is ever found the comprehensive
truth ; and, only when extremes have met
upon this common ground has this final
truth been reached.
The result of the
French revolution was the rejection of
extremes and the union of individual liberty
and social restraint. The issue of the conflict between science and dogma must be the
rejection of extremes and the union of faith
and reason. The ultimate solution of the
labor problem must be the abandonment of
extremes and the union of labor and capital.
This conflict of labor and capital is the
queS t ion _of the. age: It is__filling the universal mi~d, ?ictati~g political_ platform . .
anon b~r~tmg mto riots and stn~es like the
complamm~ murmurs of a coming storm.
a!ready tracing upon the walls of our legislative ch_a~bers the f~tal '' _ft 1t , mozt, ,, :, /,
Ntihan m.
It was this conflict that, but eight
years since, kindled the flames of l ittsburg .
sent . swift t rror to e\·ery <;it in our land :
this, that inspired th lak riots m Hockin
valley and South l nd thi , that but yesterday shook London
i h an earthquaJ...•
strange and fearful · this conflict bet een
labor and capital vaxing fiercer and fiercer,
running bullets unseen, training guns invisible, mustering forces unconsciously that.
if unchecked, will one day rouse u. with
drum beat and bugle call.
Increasing population brings it each day
1
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nearer. , lr _ady w h I v one million unemplo) i!d m , ·n ; al n.. ady t ·. o mi!lion laborers in
secret org nization; already fifty newspapers,
spreading th go pel of sedition and excess,
and our popul t', ,n i tloubling e ery t cnt}fi, · ) ear .
CreLt cifi , er d l thi C< nfl ict, an 1 ith a
Y () r· , ,l San Francisco, a
'hica· , > a N
scor · of ci ·
l I t , l aris · · hat must , ·e
ct?
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hen the fortun l
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hat :i
h ! v..
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man O\\ ns a thousand acres, while his neighbur is famishing.
Their remedy is clear:
right the injustice ; make property common,
as air is common and sunlight and starlight
are common. Surely the land belongs to all,
just a~ the air and sunlight belong to all.
Make conditions equal, as nature made them
eq 11al
When all have plenty, no Jean Valjean ·ill take the forbidden loaf; at the
gates of the rich and mighty , ill no Lazarus
beg for crumbs.
But their argument rests on false pr~mises.
Vice and sloth and atkndant .netchedness
do not prevail, b...:cause o:· po · rty ; poverty
pre. ail~, because of th ~m. It is the old, old
probkm of human natu
it frailty . and its
fall and human natun.~ . th1,.;_,. di re'. rd
n r
ir
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th · .;h re of grand old Hudson., \ "ho amid
bu h of . 1issouri :>
·ho should
thr ·
choose?
·h, • d xide :> \ • oul t t re be n)
fa · 1ritism 110 fra1 ,d, no dissatisfi ction?
h loot ju t beyond thi rost- ·ork of fancy
and then; flashf' the glisten of ha.·,, nds and
the
ords rough-ground of anarchy - a~-e !
l>rim and bla ked arriors standing t their
·:n l·in~ gun· . Equality of condition i · im-
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possible, until every sunlit mountain and it is. God grant that America shall never
laughing valley are level plains, climate alike test it! God grant that ere socialism visit
the world around, and all men equals in body us with torch and sword, some Cesar, some
and brain. Indeed, man is like nature ; here Cromwell, some Napoleon shall rise and save
a crag, and yonder a dell of dew, where fairy us from ourselves.
Is our society, then, sufficient to solve this
spirits keep their home; there a Jungfrau,
with beetling cliffs and crown of sno\\, yon- problem of labor and capital? Yes; it is sufder a level, generous plain, annon a dismal ficient. In the name of popular education it
is sufficient. In the name of temperance reswamp where pestilence broods.
Equalize conditions and e ·ery motive to form and pure public sentiment, it is sufeffort dies in the breast of man. The s,, eat ficient. In the name of Him who, ''despised
of the brow, no sweat of the brain ; never and rejected of men, bruised for our inia glorious deed or a work of genius, if im- quities and wounded for our transgressions,· '
proved condition does not reward it. Better yet with a gentleness unspeakable is soothing
the blast and whirlwind of enterprise than and winning the hearts 0f men, our society
the dreamless sleep of such equality. Voice- is sufficient to solve this problem.
less yet would be the golden harp of ShakeBut if society is equal to the question,
speare; silent the song of Milton; still the why the conflict! The solution means the
fairy fingers of Mozart; unfilled, unfilled with removal of the cau3e. \Vhat then is the
westward winds, Columbus' sails; unreared, conflict? Not societys injustice? No! It
our temples of learning, and "rapped in the results because right relations have been dis·shadows of a dream undreampt, this mighty, torted ; because demagogues have cut the
mighty civilization, but by the magic touch cords of confidence binding labor and capital
of private enterprise.
together. Loss of confidence, mutual disNo; not equality of condition -equality trust is the moving spirit. Labor and capital
of privilege, is the priIJCiple of justice ! Equal have forgotten what each owes to the other.
privileges to build fortunes, if one can ; to Capital has forgotten that labor creates all its
lead armies, if one can ; to be a Heracheal wealth; forgotten that labor is human with
or Humboldt, if one can. This principle it sacred rights; forgotten that ''rank is but the
was that gave us liberty without license; that guinea's stamp, the man's the gold for a'
handed the instant lightnings down to Gar- that"; forgotten this, and fixes wages not
rison and Phillips; that called to arms the where they should be-but as low as labor
soul of Lincoln; that stormed those heights can live on toil.
Labor has forgotten
at Lookout; equality of privilege, and the that capital alone can give it employment
tattered battle flags that flashed in the curling forgotten that capital, like all force, must be
smoke of Yorktown, at Gettysburg, at Shi- massed to accomplish great ends, and that
loh; the sacred moss-grown monument of scattered it would be powerless as the shorn
those who fell upon all the furrowed fields Sampson; forgotten that labor receives
where our heroes fought for the rights of ninety-fr~ e per cent. and capital but five per
man, call upon us to pn.serve that principle cenf. of all the value industry creates, and
forever.
that capital is the directing force that renders
Thus, because it ignores nature and justice, that industry possible ; forgotten the true nois the theory of our social spoiler false. Let bility of labor, that the ''purest pathos in
them attempt to execute it and our land- this world is brave struggling, not repining';
owners' cannon will teach them how practical that every force today i.· lifting labor up.
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plan, he should ever keep in mind his lifework. His reading should fire his soul with
CO. LEGE MONTHLY
lofty sentiments in regard to that very work.
Pnblish~d by th• Philopl1ronean Literary Society• It should inspire him with the spirit which
If
he v- ill need in accomplishing that work.
he has chosen the lav- as his profession, how
SEPTEMBER- UNE.
unwise for him to pore incessantly over TenSub~c iptio:1 Price, $1 00 Per Year, Postage Paid. n_,son and Hawthorne, to the utter neglect
of v- riters acute in logic.
Let him turn
1: 1 m 1 -J
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rather to Chilling orth and Berkley. Or, if
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t · ni. nights with Scott or L. P. Roe.
Far ise r
, ere it to catch tht s. irit of a Hall, a Jerem)
ml
I a_ lor, or a Simpson. One should also con
1 •1
1
'
ider his o ·n mental peculiariti •-.. . If " • in,1
}1
ten ·I. practical that his style is d~stitute of
all race. let him turn to the pods.
'.1 ilton
n.1 _ 1 nd to him a beaut) - perhaps a
-I l nuor- hich ill make him more attrac
ti
t< his o·\ n hearers. If his depth of
I(...
,1 · J l J LP. '1' · 1 1:
l '>l thou ht leads people to nod a leepy assent
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to much that h say-,, then let him turn to
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1:; • . n 1·~ Goldsmith and Ining. Or. should v-eaknes~
l· l>I lOl'I I...
1: 11 > of thought be the peculiarity, then seek to
I~•)( L...
1:~B get near the heart of the rugged Carlyle.
PlJ, . . t ...
1 ll) From him catch light and fire. fa1 en if a
I) E '( IL
. (ll E '
141
"few eccentricities are absorbed," this were
~O< IE'l ' - , OTl-.",
•
142
· · · ·
better than utter weakness.
Thus one's
deficiencies may be overcome, in a large
0 E of the most important and practical
measure, by judicious reading. Thoughts
uestions to the student is: '' What shall I
shape the character.
Reading determines
read? Into the spirit of what author may I
the nature of the thought. Then choose the
drink with most profit?" One glance into
authors whom you would be most like.
a college libr r. will show that this question
is not always answered in the wisest manner.
For, is it not a fact that the books with broken
WHY can there not be something done to
binding and loose leaves are too often of the increase the number of students in the unisensational and exciting kind? Such reading versity? This seems to be a timely inquiry.
may do for the idler - for him who neither It is no doubt true that the students who are
studies nor thinks - but from the student we here receive the same care as though there
should expect better things. Even the wise were more, except in so far as an increase of
student is often at a loss how to lay out a students would call for increased facilities ;
plan for reading, , hich shall bring to him but the advantage would come to the instituboth pleasure and profit. In laying out this tion in increased interest, in increased sup-
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port, and in a " idening of it~ sphere of influence for good. The founders of this school
designed that it should be a center of influence for right and truth, such ·1s \\ ould be
felt throughout the church as di as an
important element in the higher education
of the state. lo re-ich thi-- result mo~t satisfactorily, her influ nee mu ·t reach the greatest
possible number, ·hich must be done b)
· ·curing an increased attendance. There are,
no doubt, many student
ho could be
secured, if the proper effort~ ·ere made to
dra th m this a).
lan} colleges d, \ ise
means to thi end, and b) ,arious means,
they often are quite successful in this rt pect.
hy should not Otterbein fr,llo \ their example, and adopt some means that \\ ill
double hl·r attendanct.?
·umb rs of ) oung
people }early go lse h,·:·, to school, simply
because there is no proi ), r ffi ,rt made to
have them attend here. The qu tion is. can
the school afford to mo , 011 iti earl
indifference, and allo these youths to go to other
places or sta) at home? It certain!.. cannot
ithout ddeating the "ery puq
fc ,r which
it , ·as organized. It is time e "ere becoming alive to our own interests, for "' e ma . be
assured others ill not do the ork fi,. ;s.

***
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greatly surprised in the sci< ·nc of botan) .
Here real beauties of nature are seen. In
the proper seasons of the year the seed germinates ; the plantlet gro
bears leaves
buds and branches ; the flo r blossoms an(
the fruit ripens. But htra difft rent dL . ·lo ment are made cannot be fully xplaine l.
There i-- somethin~ deep in thi y temati ,·d
kno , ledge. \\ e ponder o ·er it , stn
Our being are uch that , •~ l<
to ram bl
in the egetable kingdom.
ho i not
attracted by the beauty of the flowers, or th,
fr sh mountain scen\.:ry? Ho , oft n do ,,
search for- flowers b) the quiet lake or th,
woodland's ripling stream!
1

THL ne paper has come to be the great
educator of the day. The thousands of pap.!rs that daily pour into the houses of every
class of society must necessarily have a vast
influ~nce upon the lifr, character and opinions of those "ho peruse them. The improved faci 1ities of toda place these means
of becomin
acquainted
ith the ., orld
within the reach of the rich and poor alike.
Poverty has scarcely laid its hand so heavily
upon any famil. · of this broad land, +hat it
is not able to avail itself of the advantage of
these periodical visitors. Some idea of the
magnitude and influence of the press may be
had from the number of papers published.
At the beginning of I 88 5 there were I 2,973
papers published in the United States. During the year 1884 the increase was 823.
the largest proportion being in the western
states. The study of these statistics forms
an interesting chapter in the progress of our
country.

o DER is the mother of knov. ledge."
Suppose we study astronomy. In this science our minds are drawn out into endless,
infinite space. \\ e think of the solar S): em
-the celestial sphere-the universe. .. ew,
strange and great things, , hich \\e do not
, ell understand, excite our emotions, and \ e
wonder: Whence came the heavenly bodies?
·hat are they and what will they be? Who
originated the plan of the perfect movements
***
of the planets and stars? What harmony !
What magnitude! Our minds are lost in
FouR independent railroad lines now bind
wonder and amazement. The heavens declare the continent together from ocean to ocean.
the glory of God and the firmament showeth Telegraph lines reach every gulch and
forth his handiwork.
throughout the gn.at mountain regions 0 ; : ~ :
The thoughts of the human mind are also . far west, and we have no longer any frontier.
"

\

r
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Cont£n,1 d from ta. {' I 35.)
able employ . Enlighten labor, educate th ·
Let the toiler pause and thinl,; ! For his sake peopl and our ignorant cla~
ill fade awa_
thrones are falling and the world i yidding like the memo r_ of a troubled dream.
to the royalty of thought and toil
For his
But \ hence thv criminal and indigent ?
sake science searches the mystery of force The victim of capital? . ot so ! I qu and life, and, at the portals of the tomb, al- tioned statistics and frum its darke t pages I
most grasps the m.) stery of death. Every read the ans \ er. Our poor spend · 1 ,(X)(),influence, hether college or church, whether OCX),OCX) e\ e11 } ear ft r intoxicants. Labor,
statesman ·s thought or la of matter, ·hat- orth I ,OCX),000,000 more, it is nearly incaever toda_· is a li ·inb force, is shaping in this pacitated b) into ·icants. Three-fifths of all
nineteenth
ntury the very age of the po• c · . , nint-tenth of all crime comes from
et underneath with silent, Iintoxicants. Here is the efficient cause of all
working-mat1
modest might, i the hand of capital guiding poverty and vice ; here the master spirit that
moulding, buildin . Labor and capital must is pitching the tents and lighting the camp
remember these things; labor must remem- fires of distrust. This is more than a matter
her that a capitalist deserves more than a of sentiment-it is a matter of safety. The
workman for the foresight and responsibility $2,000,000,000 yearly taken from labor's
that create enterprize; capital must remem- pockets must be saved-an economy which
her labor's rights; give labor the wages of almost alone will eliminate the criminal
justice - wages that rise and fall when profits and indigent classes and solve this riddle of
rise and fall - confidence must be restored our future.
and this problem will vanish like frost in a
But of itself it cannot solve it. The great
flood of sunshine.
need of our business civilization is immacuBut confidence cannot be restored while late conscience; a conscience as tender to sufthree classes remain in society, the ignorant, fering as a mother's heart, as swift to smite a
the criminal and the poor; and if the school wrong as the shaft of an angry God! It
cannot overcome the ignorant, the church alone can establish absolute confidence be
the criminal, and both united to temperance, tween labor and capital.
Capital without
the indigent- then, alas for the future of conscience means tyranny ; labor without consociety !
science means anarchy. .A practical element
Thus, universal education becomes a social this we must not neglect, and we need not
necessity. Ignorant labor cannot reason neglect it, for out from the shades of Gethjustly. It is the ready victim of . r . plaus- semane, out of the rh en tomb. He of the
ible fallacy. To ignorant labor capital seems thorn-crowned head is wal~ing down the
the hoary - ·r~u t , hose heav) burdens it has troubled age . lifting from bruised and stagborne through storm and bla t. ith n, and gering man thl' burdt·n of hi (,t· , peaking
hu~ger a._ its only recompense.
ell may peace to every heart conscienc · to ev~ r_ ·
capital mi tru. t; ell may it tremble \\ hen soul, and here. here wh • Chri tianity is thl
political po er i in th (:' hands ,f ignorant basis of society, hc·re \ h •re childhood· first
poverty.
·ou can not remo · t th po,\er ·, ·eet lisping. l,!arn ,tt mother·. knee and
you mu. t dt· troy th l· class~ you mu t nlight- from mothers lo ing lips th· stor_ · of that
en labor.
Enlighten I labor c·m think Ineffable on<·, a totT that learn along our
rightly. It kno
that capital i till' motc>r 1·
·
1 ·es and gilds the ii
rl·d head with flashing
0
th
P?Wl·r ~ e · ·t · It i e er chan)..,in places of immortal glory, \ , no,\ th; t · t spotle s
1

1th

lit, 1- ht· 111<.: >ffiJ t n

ht·ir \\ itl

h

i,n..;d n . m -

lw a uni

·r .ti fat.

Btl

k

l.
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( "hristian faith lies conscienci , and back of
conscience lies confidence. The church must
come to the rescue of our modern conscience.
·hip rec ed a~ it \ ..JI nigh is in the storm
and tempe t of thi c1 ntur_· struggle for
gain. It ought t,
ther f. re, it shall be,
must become th log:c of ·>Ci•.!t~,. Capital
must be hun ; nized · }., b, ,r c "hri~ti. nize(l.
Th( might of 1 .. hri ti.'.ll labor! It i the sulJ
lim, t f. ··· m h. to -: ·. It
· t_'hr·sti. n labo,- that , ,, o l l tc• th, m nrnin·.T er~- of I, ul
Re t rL .ind ·, lli, ,i < n t
, ·,, n, L, .ington:
, .. hri frin t b
that (•ut from th,_ _· l!arnin6
,1rm <11 home n 1 1rch, cl f.-rtb int th flam e
f l tt l ,:n, · ·nt
tln ·1d ·· , It m,/
11: ~
ill
our nati• -TI 11 · ·n rchLd fi ,· tl1
n,n ,0 1 1
bt.
t1~1 t< tl sL t , a11
to
n I tbi
l b · ~-·1ch· r
fai hlc I b r
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it.

The house was not what it Rhould have been. "Beaut: from Desolation, an1l

Studen . , ou Rhould remember that you cannot "Our Co1nictions '';

afford to miss a single l ·d ure, as our lee ures are qnartette for brass, F. K
first-cla

\V. , ·. Gilbert on

mn~it-, ·' Return of Spring,''
Miller, W. S. Gilbert,

S. F. :Morrison and R. :M. Shanley.

.

"rsefnlness

of Science" was discussed by Miss
ellie Knox.
rn •n , t ... t r\'ill ha • hire«l our and ,, Mi'iirl .. our 0 wn B usmess,
·
" b y M r. .
.
}"u !]11 n l an to -:..i ·p • ·I•Pn air con, ,·rts e erv
Kelley; music, quick march, '' Othello,·· hy Otter·ttur,l
· nin•.
• >, tl1
·.11 q, 10
ha :e a
bcin Euterpean band. Thus en<led thl• last pulili,·
1 han ·
r ,
lao
ll1 i al :tit.... n•l the. ha .... heen
of tlae year.
mpro· rn
1··, tumt~.

n

\. nnmher of our students attendee} the nol'tl,·ir •· amituti, ,11:--. an, i
w ·.4ern rnter- state contest, whii-h
.. heltl in
1 'I
ou , ul,]
. ~ine stah'. were 1epl.,olumli I Ohi11, May 7th
l , ,fin,.. , rouwl,
resented - . • ehraska, Wise, ,nsin, 1·; nsa
Illinoi--,
L f l 1n ·. r.
1n, 11ana, Jhio, . linnesol . low·. Color: do. The
oration 011 the wh( lfl , ere fair, but n, ,t \d1at
i :· it
one
onU .,. · I c· 11 •r an inter• . t t
,mt, 8t, as

Th·
n

I•~

,1, •

l'.nt.

:ill..!

\\ }i, ll

t•,

t k

1

ir

ard one man sa. , he pitied tl e , ,tL •r SJ ,eakers
, rn, f tb . , •·re tli,
... ·t. The
ho1,,r \ \ t u,·.rd•d LO. 1. 1·, ,ri.1,e,
f

tli · .-t: t · it
hi

u1 i , nnty, In li;m·1.

. nd i ·

hi.
i, r
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'•1 111
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1

l
H
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Rll
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I

t

1

, :•re able

j ,d~ . h•· w~,s b · far th,• b t ~pe tker oi the
•, niu,.:.. . Ir. l'e11l1·r. of l""rn,· collP • , Illmoi.
tl,,·
,,nil 1 l ·
Th,·re w,t, ,, ne ,Iit-

,,r Il a sh Jlll,l

_

1

·01
l ·, t. to
. r!Lbt 1ii..:.ht .
r, lb • · 1 ·njo_ · th
pure
I
j I ili!1_. t

'"'o
>

on , , lk
l , n

iu

I?ERSSij!H.ig.

tmL ph • ,..

h 1 ·:· , · lk
lrin'..! and medit:it 1 •
tl 1 'ir 11 r • ,·nt surroun<lin, .
1
h · · are inC'lin1 ·, l to think t h:1 t all natur • a1•11r v
Flm r 'unningh:1m ha: <1nit c•hool :1n'-l goo•
11el. r 1 ·.·, ·1· t'1, 10. 'Tl1e k . ap ) ar,
l • utiiul,
to
Kansas.
.
.
ti 1e ·t ar.· sl •me with .1
, ·m~e l,rillhu ·:;
. . t·nn
espel'ial1. · full an,l <'h 1 r toni.:ht..
Oli, b, I
Bishop Dixon n,· ·upi ·d the pulpit in the ,·Impel
>ng to 1, on som,
·au iful 1:-- e <•i the sea! Sunday n1orning. tlie 10th.
(This was ,·omposecl l ' the Rr:,:oRo's d il.
11

The "ollowing
,unior

public:

n

•

the l · '..!r, mme 11)r the last

Pn.er

h· Re,·.

music; The first ~111-.... ker was L. D. Brown, sub~
·e

" . lexander Hamilton,'' foll11 \ •d 1, · L. B.

Cassel, on "The Influence of Oppo, ·1ion i~ EstaL.

li. bing Truth" : mu,·h-, Ir ·ne Polka, . ·ylophone,
·ith ordw. tra.

. Ti

'. .

\\". J. Iwis· in the

J,·nnie Gardner sp<,ke

00

' 'i.

E. I. ( ill, ~rt i. en~aged as shipping l·lerk

r.

B. publishing hou~e.

J. .\. Cummins, wh , has been sil'k with

fever for som~ time, is recoverin~. _
'(i .

Re·.

l • _ •

Funkhouser has been ~let•ted

senior professor of 1-nion Bit licul @eminary.
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Mr. Millflr, of Clearoort, Ob i 1 • spent a few days Biblical seminary this year, receiving the first
of last week in town, visitin~ his son, Frank.
honors in his ·Jass.

J. 0. Rankin, G. F. Byrer and
. B. Shupe
Professor Guitner atten,ied the inter-sbde oratorical contest held in C fombus the evening of spent a part of last week attendin~ the comthe ith.
mencement exercises of the seminary at I ·ton,
and on their return stoi::-ped tor the oratc,ri l·
Professor Garst delh·ered a lecture before the contest m Columbus.
students ni the { . B. seminary. in Da ·ton Tnesday evening, . la~- '>th.
'82. F. P. Garduer, wh'l, for ah11n t a ear past
has been e,litor and publisher of th, · Centr l Obi
'80. Re •. E. ,·. Lorenz ill r pr . •nt th Phil- Re 1ew, recentlv sold out t0 tne
,
finn of Kell, r
omathean society at the anni N~ar. < f the four & J..ail l, , n. The u, ess of the paper , , uring thi.
societies ne t c ,mmenc 111 D L.
1,iliti
s 1
time has l ro 1 l\Ir. Garen r·
' i8.

Sol. 'V • eimer i the histo1ian for the alumnal publi her.

association th·s
ind

ear.

P1·esi 1 :)nt

J M. Beaver. ';t, i. orator,

r umler,

I rs. R.

•t.

i

\V.

He

Th,

r '- 1

,

1

t . il

1r

I. F , gl• r is a ' ' rnut'\1
t
th, bank ot
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ir :) or o:

h

r ,,

red · rn: n

YamL Ii.

1•

P: l r

Yan< ha

p nd :s 1 1 tin ,e . tt •ndin ..:en •1.tl c-om, r -n~e, l\Iitl · 111 ·m:. ·i t: at orn . , me ml r
th
h · · 1 is he"nb l.eld at F . tt ri. .
bo·t. l o.
tlu '.l lion an 1 1
· 1 nt oi the
a n1.di l_ Ulll.
(i
( .
Re
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rm 11
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. u 1 )Il \ l i< '\. l
eeks in w t 111 P nosy 1vania for hi heal h
..eturnei
n t1 e 1 h. mnC"h irn1,10,·,·d .
I

1. l\Ir,. · unk.
· · t tie, 1 no : 1 an i .
in town ·i itin ... her old home. 8he ·ill remain
mhere tor som · time, although no un il
mencement.

Re,·. H. L Na , pastor of the I · b: ted n
•hurch at thi& plac , an I an honora · member
of societ.,·, has resigned his pastorate h~re and
accepted a call to Kentuek. ·.

flBllZEB f\FH3

Onl: a
paper

na

linv

Ch:11 •
\.

Eu.( l

ll

in ituti,m

. L. F Brown is principal of the high schools

Seventeen is the a

1

H. F. Shupe, of Scottdale, Pennsylvania, spent
last Sunday in town visiting his brother and
friends.

Mr.

~hu pe graduated

at

the

I lison.

Ht

olle• ·

1, ll n

Th·
pril Ar rdt•mi c ~t\'•
at Fort S.·dney, Neb 1
where he has been
prominent p ,11 e.
engaged for the past two yea1 s. He is pleased
with the t• untry and is doing well.

Ii. ht!d ·t

rage age at w hi, h student

enter American colleges.
The ... ~ot,· JJ ,

1

hola

t•

contains se ·eral inter-

.. nioo ~sting papers on Shakespeare.
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W. P. GAULT.
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Makes the best $8.00 First premium Cabinet Photographs
MADE IN OHIO

FOR ffi3.50 PER DOZEN.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS.
JEj-All

rates reduced to Sudent.

_..work produced.

216

Call at the Mammoth Art Palace and get the best
and

218

South High sreet, Columbus, Ohio.-..

Its P_
r oof Beyond a Doubt

THE NEW" YORK CITY STORE
135 & 137 NORTH HIGH STREET, COLUMBUS. 0.
Is the place to buy Dress Goodst Silks, Velvets, Velveteens and general Dr} goods.
Largest stock of Cloaks and Winter \ ·raps in the cit) and positi\ el} the Im est prices.
Respectfu II y

T. J. BOYD & CO.,
1_ 5

&

1 ,;--

'] RO

n. w. COBLE M- D-

ORTH HIGH. TRf.
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STUDENTS, IF YOU WISH THE VERY BEST PHOTOGRJ!.PHS

E

OF

HO OGR

HI@

D 107 SOUH HIGH STREET, COLUMBl1S, OHIO.
(OPERA BLOCK.)
Tlu, Largest a

Finest Gallery in America.

111 work War\"anted and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GIVE STUDENTS SPECIAL RATES. •
Our price

re

lo

as good " or k can be made and

e will not be undersold.

COATES & DELAMATER,

J. Beal & Son,
MERCHANT TAILORS
. • I

Dealers in Gent's Furnishing Goods.

DEALE~ IN

HARDW/ARE,
INCLUDING

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated G~ods, and
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, STOVES,
IRON, GLASS, KEYS etc.
, . STATE STREET.

:\IARKLEY BLOCK.

]. W. MARKLEY & BRO.,
DEALER IY

STAPLE AND

FA CY GROCERIES.
Also a complete assortmen .. of

Canned Goods and Vegetables.
Please call before going elsewhere.

F .. P. G:r-ard.ner,
PUBLISH ER

( P THE

PIEsTERYILLE

REv1Ew.

Are prepared with new Presses and Material to do

BLL KINDS OF FINE JOB 1IOBK.
CATALOGUE AND PROGRAMME WORK
A Specialty.

